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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

THURSDAY SEPT. 4, 1S90.

TERMS OF UItCRirTION,
Daily bj- - mail per year, 56 CO

Itollr bv mall per month.
WklTTjy mail per year-- 1 at

Vir sot mid In adrasre tbe price
rtianred for tbe w ttCLTjOCEVAL Will he
JLSO per year. If paper are not Cem ered
prompuy nouu me nmce.

FRKE DELIVERY BV CARRIER.
Dally for slnjrle week IS cw
Dally rortwo week. ,. . 35 ct.
Dally by month, &ti

Collection will be made on 1st nod loth
of month. fubcrHer will plenw leae
money for carrier at boose or wbereon U
u aeuverea, to an to cause no aetay in
collections.

The EvrjrrjJOCAroTAl. Jocks-a-l repn- -

larly receHes the afternoon aMoctatea
prew cUeprtcbes.

GILBERT k PATTERSON.

Dealers in Groceries, brockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowg'ass, Etc. Sole

Airents for Epicure Tea and Bis
Can Bakine Powder.

LOCAL MAr.KKT.

Wheat, net CT cents ier bu.
Hop-- , activt:. cents per lb.

,
m

Fair Transportation. Tbe re j

port i correct that the Union Bac
'

cage fc Tran-f- er Cc. of Portland
will send three of their larce wacons
to Salem to run during the coming '

fair. The acent of tbe Portland i,..... ....... . .V.S..W V.n ,..., t.u..u. r.- - . w.." ''" he a thousand
Pacinc cannot upon . ....

there several large slough-"il- d

ri flnwii.!- -

to run a train ttween tbi city and j

the fair grounds during fair week. J

Salem has not civen op tbe idea that
she must have at least one train fur i

that occasion. There seems to Ik; h (

fewpeiwuain the city who hlnk
that vehicles can do all the bu-iu-

but let the mo-- t sancuine advocatt
of vehicles ride out there in a wacon
with i fifteen or twenty in it with a

of dust surrounding him and
he will soon be convinced of the ne
Crt'sity of trains on e ' .',
may seem much like time- -, '

out caieni is a progre-siv- e city, ana
the activity of tbe times demands
that the memories of the past be al-

lowed to sleep. A good many of
the people of Salem it was
through the influenceof Portland
largely that helped to do away with
tie fair ground train- - a::d now it li-

very kind of them to send vehicles
in place of the trains. Snlem Is
keenly alive to any kindness shown
her.

It Is Cef.tau.-l-y Needed. The
need of having an electric light at
tbe passenger depot grow more ap-

parent as the evenings get longer.
Tbe condition of the attain, i much
wone than before tbe schedule of
the two trains double the griev-

ance.
'

The only light there now as
most one knows is a eoal-o- il

lamp iu each of the rooms
and a few lanterns carried by train '

men which only tend to hlind tho--e

endravoring to see. If whose I

duty it is to nee to this work, would !,. , , ,
waitarouna tne aepoia lew evenings

crown

fiiund

water,

trees,

the trains pull hear this
strancers, proving superior

se necessity of having furra fruit
Strangers of the

and And
depot hovering and His
being in very eiarfe 'many thU

naturally very
favorably impressed at the ap-
pearance what they see and tbo--e
passing through do not give out the

abroad that they were not
favorably impressed with
Salem can't afford have ua- -

tural beauty advantages depre- - j

elated in mind of stranger by so
small a as that of sunnortinir' '
au electric light depot.

A Despekate Fight. War
sworn out in Justice Tur- -

ney's court last Saturday evening ,

bv Thomas Beed as private
cutor against Mrs. Xaney Slator.
Theofllcera arrested aud brought the
accused before his honor yesterday
morning, who, on being arraigned

not We will not uu-- 1

dertake to recite any of the facts j

that led to fight, but sufnee it
to say that Mrs. is a tenant
on Heed's rauch aud contro

I

versies bad had existed
between them for some
Last Saturday iu battle array.
Clubs were very and
Mrs. Slater was badly bruised

face and Beed got
an arm a finger broken and
otherwise badly used up. Both
called physlciaus to their assistance

their wounds been par-

tially pntched up, but the law
undertake to sift the whys and
wherefores on Monday. Corvallls
Times. Tom Reed is well kuown iu
Albany. He has probably hud more
quarrels and trouble thau any nmu
In Oregon. Democrat.

t. ., . r r A

xii;avv itAt. larmer iroiu i ,

Mt. Angel wuh in Salem to-da-y

informed a reporter that Mt. Angel
and vicinity was rihited by a heavy
bower rulu quite a hail

Sunday ufternooii. The
bail Htonen broke the wiudow panes
In beveral houses:. He htated
that the roads around
end GervaU were muddy Moiidny.
Tboe who noticed saw lieavy
clouds hanging iu the foothill" to- -

wards tne uorwtwHi.

Balk ok Hoitsis. At Moore 4
Otiboru'rJ, corner State and Liberty
HtreetH, ou Saturday rept., llth,
ten head of will Im Hold to
the bUhwt bidder. TKKMB.-H- Iz

months tlnte with apjiroved eecurity
or percent iliw-otin- t fornixl), it

A SALEM PEACH OHCHARD

Air Dralsacr the i:i Thing
Thousand Trrr Net

tinobrl.

An article in the Journal pre-

pared by B. S. Pacue, chief of the
State Weather Crop Bureau,
has attnictitl a great amount of at
tentlun among fruit growers, in

thNcie the predications of science
are horueout by the practical lts.

Mr. 1'agtie aertetl, in the article
referred to weekly, Aug. 29,) that

,,. inches can be successfully
in thl-pa- rt of the Willamette

valley herever sufficient warmth
of the nittht air during time of ger--

mluati on anJ growth can le
This can be secured, Mr

Pagne arguel, wherever land
upuards, by radiation the air !

cooled as it coils it descends to
. crpund. It fouow tbai
peaches, corn, crape and othel
tender fruit' likew ise, of course, on
ri-i- ne ground are not espo-f-d the
intensitv of fro-t- s and air ar
night found ou lower or Hat lands

The two chief cau-e- s which conn
Icract the eflev-- t of terre-tri- al radi
ation are forest and sheet' of water.
Land adjoinmc a stream or body ol

water i so much the better.
TO TEsl THE MATTER

of the practical valueol Mr. Payne'- -

--cientttic a reporter
f the Jol'RnaL td tin

larTt and mo- -t sucii-sf- ul rwacl
rchard near our Mr. S. A

-- !...,... tn rh.- - South of Salem.

year.nf fine, well well-colore- d

tud mauyofthem highly flavored
peache--.

Mr. ha-- just had return-frr.- m

l:iri stiirtnipiits tn the Sound.
Bnd hu he? nrted uim ., ,,.,., ..,, h, i..:.. ,. ,....
UUVUC1 4J .ri4J. t4tV3 J

till youug averaued from half b

rvb tn hihpl Wprp wptp
M the ,,,,... 0UtllBed bv tnt.

.
luaQ a b,

,t. ann . ,.h trrt ..

,He.--e found
be prevailed . .,., ,

above; are
t) willnniPttP below.

cloud
-

think

only

every
waiting

those

quite considerable bodies of
indicatiuc that Mr. Clark's suect-- s

at peachgrow ing is not a o
chance but the re-u- lt cf intelligen
location.

But the proprietor do..--- not en
trust the fate of his fruit crop to
location. Every foot of the fe'ril

cultivated and weeds are
a scarce article. He has a big crop of
corn as well as peaches. Hi.-- I

Commissioners'

acres contain upward- - ten thou Facts. The Joukxal
consisting Bartlett day some good facts

all prunes section which it would be

when in and the i experiment at Proving
remarks of would ond the value ofn
Mn the a j hill for has been oue ob
light at that point. jject proprietor's life and he

come to the city find the j satisfied with the result. well
in darkness not he may be. fruit will net Mr.

a picturesque part of j thouaud dollars
the are not year.
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grown here. Every acre 1 not only
worked in the ground but every tree
is intelligently lop dres-e- d, and
nindf the most of by all the po-ib- !e

care that can be given it by a zeal
born of enthusiasm. Mr. Clark's
orchard has many visitors daily and
i a rich standing advertisement for
this region.

It is a fact that his success in
fruits ha beeu the means of felling
MHires of fruit farms at advanced
price-,- , for one visit w ill convince I
'
anyone that fruit growing is not au

Back Fisom the Socxd. Rev.
H. H. Brown came up from Port- -

lland last night. Mr. Brown has
wen traveling over tue aounu
country for H?verul fceks. He

& it is all activity over there and
a ereat deal of improvement and
buildings are being made, but with
u11 the activity he would prefer to
make his home iu Salem than in
any city he visited on the Sound.

The Dkeadeij DiHEASr.- - The
little child of Geo. Harvey who
live- - on Front street is very sick
with diphtheria, at least it is so
pronounced by the physicans. Tbe
child wa exposed to it while
the family were Iu Portland not
long since, and was stricken down
here Sunday. The family had their
household ellects all packed to move
to Portland this week.

Com i i. a I NT. A complaint is
made at the JotltNAI, oillce of the
appareut carelessness In the jHmt
otllce at Creek, especially iu re- -

gard to newspaier-.- . Tho-- e who re-- 1

ceive the Jociinai. through that
office say they don't like to wait two.

'or three days after it should get
there before they get the pajers.

. '
the BI-- st irr. A gentleman re-- 1

nnrii'ii hi i iim iiukvii niiif iiiiu'i..-- witivv l"' j ,,
morulng a ten acre Held of oats that
tbrothed fe02 bushels,1 which is Hi
ljUHlielh to the acre wliltu if a very
good hhowing. Oregon eau le de--'

Iended Uu to give a good return l

for the labor invented. '

iNTKHEhTINC, Rin.IC. The Al- -
, ,, . .

-
uany eraiu Hay: a line pair oi .

rihurk jawh can xn been at Mueller i
Garrett's. They are a pair and

.vou,u...-v- U w.....b .w.c nU.
that attacked Berry while
bathliic at the Iteach ut Newport.

Sawthi: Gam I.. Quito a num-
ber

in
from Albany came down to Sa-

lem jenterduy to wltiiti--- . the ball
came between Portlaud and HalemJ
and think they got a js.iuter iu tbe
Wlly of ball playiug

Bv tiiiiir FitfiTH vi: Shall
Know Tjikm." John G. Wright is
willing to be judged by tlie quality , in
of the iwacheti, grain", peant, caBa- - I

ban, rnubk tnelou, watermeloiiH, -
tomatoes and all other fruiu and
vegetable he In wiling.

Coukt. In the'
tnntlpr of the locntloa of a road 40

fcc. fron3 a j c0 rods west of the
northeast corner of the douatlon
land claim of Tero Colridge; report
of viewers read time. J. M.
Davl and John Forter file claim for
damages; F. McCiane. T. Hibbard
and Jno. Wolford appointed to de-

termine the damage. In the mat-

ter of the location of a road from
the Salem and Silverton road to the
Salem and Sutillnilty nad; report of farm, mostly Utttom land sloping up
view ers read second time and road t0 the hills, the wliole comprising
ordered on condition Uot over forty acres of cultivated
that no appropriation le made for taml In all, nud yet it 1 one" of (lu-

lls continuation this year, and that richest mines of agricultural wealth

of to-sa-

of J mighty
pears and the varieties of ! this

Bock

line

John

the petitioners, construct good
ere need-

ed, except oer Silver creek. In the
mutter of the location of a road from
section 24, tow nship S s, r4 w,to
the Salem and Independence road;
report read time and road
jrdervd established.

Pioneer Goni-- The report
came to this city la- -t night of the
--ad death of Thomas Hunt, oue of

Oregon's earliest pioneers. Mr.
Hunt is a fanner of the lower
French prairie and was driving to
Butteville with a load of wheat and '

hile goiug down the steep grade
uear that place he was thrown out

f the wagon aud the w heels passed
iver his body aud almost instant
eath followed. Mr. Hunt's wife

lied several years ago, aud he was
1

iviug with two of his sous ou the
iild home farm.

Filed. Article- - incorporating j

he Siskiyou Stone company were I

iled w ith the secretary of -- tate ye
erday afternoon, with H. Wilten
.urg, G. W. Avers, Jas. Hall aud

. G. Smith, incorporators; capital
tock M0,000, principal office of ousi !

Oregon; object to do
i quarry and paving busi - '

ie. Al?o supplementary article--
o the Portlaud ."ravings bank ex- -

ending the power of that corpora- - (

jou. i

New Division. Mrs. Grubbe is
till laboring to have the division- - of

the school made to the best interest
tud to the satisfaction of the ptreuts.
Tlie new boundary fur the Central

--cbool is as follow h:North Mill creek '

in the north and Chemeketa
-- treet on the south and
Church street on the East.
This boundary is only for trial and
.f the schools are found to be un-- l

qually divided a new divi-io- n will
oe made after the fair.

a ell to lay before every immigrant
coming to the Pacific coast before
locating. No better reading mat-
ter could be sent to inquirers about
iaiem than just these common ev-

eryday issues of the Salem papers.
They would prove more etlective
ihau siecially prepared matter ever
can. Send your copy eat.

I.v Yajihii.l. The balem base
ball club are at McMinnville to-da-y

giving interest to the Yamhill cotiu- -

....!..L.. . f- - . . t 11 .......
' "" . ui ugume ut win un
the Yamhiiler'p this afternoon.
They play there also aud
here again Saturday aud Sunduv
with tbe Nob Hill-- ; all making live
game this week for the Salem.

Coumitjiu.vt. S. J. Harding, of
Yamhill Co., brought Kichard Hus-
ton to the asylum yesterday. Hu-- '
ton - 73 years old antl his condition
iu attributed to old age and poor
health.

m

City Dads. The city council
meet in their rooms over
the Capital engine room. Im--)

portanl is to be considered
and a full attendance is urged.

m

PEKSO.VAL ME.VNU.N.

Ed Crawford went over to New-
port to-da-y for a tew days outing.

Prof. E. B. McElroy went up to
Lane county y to visit tli
schools.

Prof, and Mrs. B, Irving were ,..
seugeis on the south bound train
this morning.

E. M. Waite aud wife came home
this afternoon from Oregon's favor- -

ite report, .Newport.
Al Krausse and his sister Edith

Ifml ,ln.I .1 .... a mi .. .1.1.. .....!.- -fcucu ucuhuil- - una uiuruiug
"" itieir oiu uoiue iu iiuuois.

Mn" IMle w- - Cooke returned
fro,u Newport this afterutKin.where
"ue lia" "I"' the I)alJt two onths.

Bev. H. II. Brown is home from
his hound trip. He was one of the
speakers at Tacoma's Labor Day
celebration.

..,
T. Slater, as.sljtant Htate trt-as- -

- ., - n,t J.,.,.. XfL- - rlt....""- M "" ' '""""; .
"""' """": x.uuu.j; CA - j

jiress this morning.
Mrs. L1. Hirseh and daughters

Mib Lulu uud Maud, left on the
overland lust night for Los. Angeles.
MInj Maud will attend nchool in
flint i.Ii.m. ..) Mru Illrnl. ...wl I, o!.. ,,uin,uaUuMrg n
Lulu, afler a visit with Ilrlendn. will
return home.

MUfc jt.uneM. Ij0I1B ,eft by thto.,. , ovcrlun.l ffir Pnrtliwl
where she vi 111 now reside. She ban
however, coiihented to meet puplU

elocution lu Salem. Widnewliiu
and fcaturdayH of each week. She ''g
will make her Home while in Bulem

'Rb 3irn. J Q. Wilson, 320, Lib- -'

rty Htreet,

L'hed it for Eivf Yean.
LVDr, E. H. Holden: I have bold

Vniir 1'ttliri4ll fVuifrli Ucmn mT- .-

ibe MWt live yean, arid have uied it
my own family, and know it to
the bent cough nyrup I have ever

iijw nru,lil If M U'lfUn""" ' 'i'. ,?'
WlltWII,

Large size (1, "mall 60 cento. For
Haiti by ull driiggUtH.

OREGON FARMING.

,. .1 t,..l ft. C I'-- .!, Iha
"

IPrrrlfMVrricnltnrfvantrr
oiiou Maif.

In thN year of almost universal
crop failure Oregon may a well be

set dnw n a the lutuner crop tatr in
tlie Union.

About four miles from Salem
where the Ricfcrvall creek comes In-

to the Willamette, i a small cleared

in the nation y

The owner bought tbe land in Jan-

uary 1nS2, and located on this little
tract near Kola. He found aUiut
eight acres cleared and planted to
hops. By hl own exertions and
without capital he has cleared this
patch aud extended his hop farm to
twenty-fou- r acres. That hop yard
yields him sixty thousand Kund-o- f

cured hops this year, for which
he is offered 3.5 cents He
may get 40 cents the way prices are
guinc. You can figure out the
value of hi hop crop yourself. At
only 30 cents he will have $18,000

2
his hops cr $730 an acre. He has
side four a:resof peaches, four acre--
of prunes and twenty acres of hay.
the proceeds of which it is not ry

to compile, but they are
alone sufficient to render his farm

Off a first crop
from one acre of gioet erries he sold
flMt worth of fruit. The peaches.
and prunes net from $150 to $200 au
acre. These are plate lacts, w nn no
fancy about them, aud they speak
for themselves.

What do candid men in other
states think of such results in the
w illamette valley? Is not this tlie
paradise ot farming, and the heaven
of plenty for tbe poor man who
wants to work? Can auy nectiou
equal thU for productiveues.' Lau
auy small farm .snow equal returns
We can safely challenge the world
to produce anything like it. Why
should not Oregon go before d

as tbe banner agricultural
state in the nation? We have the
cold facts to sustain our claim, and
even California can make no show-

ing that will suriuiss this for real
results, expres-e- d in the concentra-
ted form of hard coin.

McILHANEY. In Salem, on Sun-
day, August 31, 1SS0, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Mellbaney, a girl.

MAKRIED.

PUG H HASTINGS. In this city,
ou WrdupMiay evening, Seii. 3,
1S90, at the resideuce of the bride's
pureuts, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hastings, Mr. Edward H. Pugh
and Mi-- s Millie E. Hastings, Itev.
P. S. Knight otliciatiug.
The groom was formerly of Salem,

but for sometime past bus been in
Tacoma, and came up from that

tvening.
After the ceremonv wa oer a

bountiful weddiug feast was --erved,
which all enjoyed. The happy
uoupie ten ou tue uvtrmuu tor uu
extended trip through southern Ore-

gon before settling down to the
steam realities of life in Portlaud
wheie they will make their future
home.

The famous VauHouten cocoa at
Weller Bros. dlw.

"
BETTKH Do IT. If you are not

receivinc tbe Daily Jocp.nai. five
It a trial. Pifty cents a muuth by
carrier. !

Fohty More Women and girls
wanted immediately at the cannery.

diit

JAY C. SMITH,
'Suceeuor to Gtiiei fitht-- )

PROPRIETOK OK

"THE CLUB STABLES;
I

Hpeclal attention el veil to tranilent I

afs.'k. IIores boarded by day, weet or
month.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Cor. Liberty and Ferry fit, balem, Oregon.

Union Pacific 11 li. Company

"OVERLAND BOUTE."

1 ruins forthe east Uave Portland at 70
im and (ft.) prn dally. Tic t to and fron
principal point in tni lnlledr'sles (.0 '
ada and Lurope.

Eltzaiit iVeft' Diniu' Caw.

ITLLMAX PALACE SLEEPERS.
Pre- - family Bleeping Cam run tliroucb

on hxprea trulo to Utnaba, Council
" a tvanisu uty without change

iipuec rnmanri toritan rranclfUmnil i.ilnt.
Kor lurther particuUra addreM any

ageutof Ihtcuinpany "(
C.H. MKI.I.EN, General Tratllc Manager
Itolte d. Manning agenu U Court street,

Halern, Oregon.

. .,.., n. . ,,
ureKUUIUU null IiUilU tomiliinv.

General office northneat corner First
and I'lne street, t'nrtland.

KAfT SIDK.

Krorn Toward
IVirtlHnil HtatiouJi. J'urtUoii

Hilver - Conurg I'ort'ud I'ort'd
tonac mall mall Kip

J2 IV AM AKr AkAAnag i'ortl'ndKI'Co ii 10 Vi

3 21 10 2i WoMlhum. t 40 ".If
11 n Hllterton i Oi 15
6 u7.lirownvIlle 7 0
6 oCoburc C UJ

WEHT HIDK.
Alrtie mall Portland mall

AM AK yn
S0 MWV. til13Ji Dundee Juucllou VU'i

XU .Uber1dan. kuu
IU Ualla.. b li

4 Go xonmoutb. 7 at
lib Alrlle D45

Tickets for Weal Bide sLutloiu for tale alfool olJerfenoo at. Tlcketa for Kul aide
stations for sale al Union depot, for. otb.iuii, nan,,i, rr

Uen. HUPU Alien Y, W Al'aas, Ititt,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Groceries, Paints, Oils '

nnd Window Glass, AVn
.

1 Ta-- ,
a ..a a aper ann iHtnier, ahimv

I.inie. Hair. XrtUs and
Shingles, liny. Feed ntid Fence
rosts, Grnvs S(hm1s. Ktr,

NKW Ain KIlTlst.MKNTs.

I!. II. IMXKERTOX.

Unncn Pnintinrr Kaknmitl- -
"u i s4i.il. jj
inrr. Natural Wond Finishing.'

.7. -.- ft. -.. ,..h.. i- -l," '"" - - 'rf -

order with C.h. Mc.NhII. lx;
'Mate street. r.s-i- f

Cheapest. Ncatesl and Best.

SCHOMAKER'S COIVIdINATION
. i

rC.IXUr.1
Imakeand put upnll kind nfi..Uc-,c- ltj '

jdcountn-- . UeiiileriiisUfi.relrricliis
it. K'liiot kKii, siem. kit.

I

BASE BALL
AT THK

HwMand Park (ironnds.!

PORTLAND LEAGUE CLUB

vs.

SALEM,
Wednesday. September Jlrd.

SALEM xs. M IIILliS. of rorlland,

Saturday and Sunday. Sep. (J A: 7.

Clame-- culled at p. tn. - Adml-alo- n Sc

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!
Will open her private xchool on Monday,

1, at tut- Uttlf Central school

bulldlne.

THE STATE
kicolttiral College.

u u
Ojiens September 12. ISM.

--lOniSEOFSTCDY arninzed expresslyj to meet tlieneednof the farmtugand
Meclianlciil Interest of the suite,

rommodlmii. and uell eutllated
buildings. The colleRe In located In a

hid Christian community, and
ouc of the henlthltt tn the tate.

MILITARY TRAINING.,

Expenses Need Not Exceed S150 for
tne Entire Season.

Two or more Krt-- e Kiholanthlpw from
eetv county Write for catalogue to

"K.L. ARNOL.U, !rn..,Uonillte,OT.

PIANO-VOIC- E
AM

French - and German
Ijilicuagir, mucin nt ruotns 6 and 7

Ibink building oDti(tanerSptemtrlt.
UY

Mlnui LAUIIA UOLTitA nnd ANNIE
THORNTON. lt-2-

('flYtlPI'VATORY OF ML'SIC.
Ofttie Willamette tnlrrHlty, Hlem, I

Oregon.
The pnt school year ha been the mewt

micrestffu! Id Iu history IucreMMd
The most

uccessful mulc school ou the Northwest
coHst. Tbe coiintm of liiHiruction Include
ptano, orsran, pll' nnrah, lolin nrdorchea
tral tDtrumeuU, vocul culture, harmony,
counterpoint and clu-- j. teschlnj;. DIplU'
ma clven on completion of course The
muKtcnl director will be assmted by an

iHDicHuu vuicieui corp 01 lestcner. waa
tor calnlomie Z. M. I'AKVIN,

7SS1-J- dw Musical Director.
lerm tiaxriept m, inw.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART,

Salem, Oregon.
Tbl well known lnatttutloa of lrnrnlDg

will be re opened forthe reception of board-
ers and day pupils on Monday, riept. 1, ISC

larentB are kindly requested to send
tbelr daughters at tbe beginning of tletension, and thereby facilitate proper clas-
sification.

Term per quarter, (payable In advance.)
Hoard and tuition, tw. Day schrsil, V,, to,

K and 810; Music, practical and theoretical,
with use of piano, (IS; Drawing and paint-
ing In water colon, In. Oil jmlntlng. per
leMnn.Jl; Porcelain painting, per leiuon,
11: Kntrance fee. payable but once, M.

Vfioil music In claives, C.erman.Prench,
Industrial Itravrlns. Plain and Ornamen.
tal Needle work, form Puriot tbe prescribed . ...tv. "utonMnk.. t..nA. M .u.m.. IKt.kl'.'UJt I UUUII;niIIJ) MUU
tyjs- - writing are laughlat the usual rates. I

torlurtber irtleuur Inauire at the:Academy, or address MIU hL'I'KItlnlt.

Convent ot St. Paul.

rT. I'Afl., iUKPijf

Conduct, d by

Tlie Sisters of the Holy Xumes.
Terms payable, per month or per annum

in advance. Ikwrd, tul'lon,teldlng, nee-
dlework per annum, tlSU. Washing per
niontb (1, Muaic exira. Kor partliulan
addres MitTCK M, Vltltiit.huperloresii.

W-l.-

PRIVATE SCHOOL

M TERESA E. vim
Will open her prhate nchwil nn Monday,
Keptemoer 1st, at the north wel corner
"r cnen.eKeta and winter hu,

NOTICE
To lVIy Patrons. i

J. (i. IIAI'.ltlH' Haleni Kxprean waonS. IS and It! can be f mud on corner
Court und Commercial trerto. l.eae alltrain and bout orders at IH. Wlntera'cro-eer-y

more, luo tourt Mreel, All orderspromptly attended to.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special atlentlan riven to ahoelnr mut.

atera, driving lion., Interfering aud crip-
pled Iiorwa. A large.

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

Wcglve our prraonal attention em.i,in:.M ..... 1...- -. i. ;.,r j:"-r- ." r"' -i- M. .u inn uepaninem.
f ana si state itremt, Salem, r.

25c WantColumri.!fla
NotlP ,nwrtsi for osk cknt rKit'

woiin k.uii inmk itio.v ,o auvrr.
tlvtiieut liixened In lnl rolitmn for le
than lrniy-n- e cenis.

Home Industry. "', "PVTI!ONI7.V: In ItalmtVunrhOiim. ilj"'
antrod to Rive rellel or money rrfiiiided.
MNDiinirturrd Ily It. lt.Cro.t1'i".Kfr-rnn-.

Smith A Htrlner le awnts ror
Hslem.

AT I.ST-- A foll.h tint will
JiOl'Sn a plnno without irunuiilnc It.

at liiaiiinnd'a music lioitae.

'pOIlSAI.K. nehoue and two lnt In
j, j.,u,lSrtPIn inquire of V. II. --tlmp-
son. ITIce J.1S.

stAi.iiT,n. mw.nrt chU. and.... .
j .. - i
riimwlnr iiiBrliliir. AiMtnn Nkarre
oil n or iiddr- t- r C. Jor-- , ox 91, hatem .

Af ANTKt). An artue for man each I

salary Hi to Jim, tn locally
represent a -- ucve ful. Y. Company In--

crported in supply fry Oosls Oothlnis, I

Jeweln-- , etc., toconiiincnMi c,--.
AloaUul oflacl.sjili.rj $10. ""';ttininimr rwi mi nnw riirfiiiru. jjija'' iivi
Inu Itererrnres xchamrcd. Kntplre Co- -

e (cn-dl- t rH rated)
Uek 'MtUO. ?,. . -- "- "

HELLElNBRAND'S
Eating Parlors & Candy .Manufactory,

SDQ.Commei oltil Str.-.- t

ni..I.OrrAKn.--

rr-renl- n 10c . 1st and 55 cents
Tea or ChoeolaleundCHke. 10 cents

Mush and Milk . 10 cents,
Hate ot .-- IHrwit
lloicakrs.ron.eor leu . nrrnw

ho lire- - - . - S". cents
fork Chop and lies- - .. M cents
Mutton (jimp unci IKs . .IScciiIm
Ventsonand h"i:s . . . Kwnis
shushcp aud lig .. . . JSeenla
llsm anil l4rc. .. . ... licntsrrehOleternnystlr . .".cents
25 Cent Regn'irDinnfrSened Fran 11 U3 0'ClocW.

A nice nrley of vrcethhles, te etc
Alou-n- . rorfee or milk with all - 9'Ul
menl without extra rbarsrs

Choice Cliar. lnivirtetl pud tMine-tl- c,

alwat i on nund
Porter Hi.UM-Mca- and KjrKs"iO cent
Tender I.n Meat, and I'4;i;- - SQ cent

J. H. HAAS,""
THE WATCmiAKEK,

I15S Ccmmtrclil St., I 'm, Ofrg.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Stpeclalty of Hpectacles, aud repHlrlhi:
Clocks, Watrlir and Jewelry.

Capitol Home Addition
1 beantlfullr l.watert In East --talem. south
of the Kleetrlc Ilallnny Hue. near the
(wier hou-- e. L;.rce lol, llOxlijO feet.
GtsKl Mill. - or sale by

T. H. WILSOX, Owner,
136 Mate Street, - - Halcm.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St.
All nt le nfthfi Finnu.lnprrnn)Lftiit

y on hand; alo rt ixiln Hud Dfdlnt fur at
Lludt of niHciilne.

BL'KT CASE,

N'OTICIl All whom It iiimj iirf rn will
take nntlis--1 tin! I will liv no

debt Uemtft.prwntrttrt.-- d by uny twnwn
excrpt mrwilt. AKTUl'lt OUJVEIU

Haletu, Oresuti,
Au(tut25, tSM.

Wonderful Eesuiu
often
follow

the uso of IJooO's faariapsrtlU. Setere
cziti ot scrofula, upon hidi other prep-
arations bate been jwerls yield to the
peculiar curative powers of tills medicine.
Distressing ea'es of dyspepsia, eicruclat- -

Ins complaints o! the kidneys and liter,
agonizing Itch
and ruin of alt Resultsrheum. !!sagree- -
aL'e caes ut catarrh, and aches and paint
ot rSietanatlsm, are cured tj Hood's flar-:.i- p

It purifies the blood, and at the
-- me time touts the stomach, creates an

iH'llte, anil cites strength to ever funo-..-

r.t the body. Ghe It a trial.

Coneral Debility
" For four years my wue uflereU with

large tumur bunches on tue glands under
th arms, and general detilltly of the hole
system. Wie liecame so poor In health
that we were on the verge of despair
regarding her reeoicry. Physicians did
nu: seem to Knderstand her eaae; at all
events she netcr oVriTcd any benefit from
their treatment. She finally concluded to
try Uuod'a Jjarsajiarllla. Tlie Immediate
eflect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to I ,ke it, and tlil r tbe
result: Ste lias galr.cd In weight

From 04 to III Pounds
and Is and lu better health than
she has ce . jr yesrs. The hunches under
her arms h-- vr dimlijWM, and vie belioe
Hood's Hji'jparl.la vrll! he t(K much lor
Um in tln'e." J j .Noiichisb sit; Com-

mercial Strt.-t- , Po!toii .Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hj d.--L tl, tiitorir;. 1'r.farnlby
C.I.IIOolACOnAputhecarie.,Ljell Msi.

IOO Doeos Ono Dollar

jJARVIS-CONK- LIN

Mortgage Trust Company

Loans money on ioirmncd furms at a
low rale of Interest. .No delay Moneyrtudy when paeni ure completed. Prlvl.lege of juying in lixlallmenu. W. A.
IlAMii.Tu.-c.MK- r. Ofllce with Hunt & I'ralt10hU.loHl., haleiii.

RESTGIRATIYE
PERFECT SSHWfi

The only rcrneij mown which will
Stimulate tbe Nctrlthra Processes ri the

Hsinan System.

rytliUpatii ' nn" !rrT,lo teeans It quietlynt i;rm.u r ft f.i .I. I'onns of
UyspejMla, t i.ii.tlpatlon, Slenlal andKcrvou IUI.au, !lou. General Jeblllty,
Bralnractoranf ritlinutiiil nr weak,
ened condition oi the kj.tein, from what-
ever cause, filu Krtiptlons, ItolU, JSun.
Iilns Rores, Scrofula, ,,! all in,ell,B, ot
tholllood, Hlomath, I.ter ad Ulduy.

!.00. T.IX IIOITLES fOH St5.00.

KILUfi bC6 CO., Sao FnMlne. Gd

Hold by Dun'l J. Kry,225ConilBt.

:

JJ1' V

rods ! Carpels ! Carpets !

Just rccilvetl n beautiful lltieofc.rpcl. for

FOR OUR FALL TRADE
KV can show von a greater variety of patterns, nnd more mrnllum prlect

carcls. nnd wll thun

FOR LESS MONEY
Thau you can buy elsewhere. Tim

complete line

Old Wliite
USn HAVE A NEW LINK

'carpets

Corner.
OrEXEI).

Do You Play?
Play What?

Piano. Orpin. Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Harmonica, any other
musical Instrument

--- If You do, Call at---

JUST

specially clothiug
commence

reductions

examine largest assortment displayed In Salem.
received a of Ritnd Instruments. grand

display window.

Capita

VCLOTHING.- -
inent

tnidc J10.000 worth of fall goods

MENSj. SUITS.- -
to

to them Suuic

SUITS for FALL &

nnlv that

Company

our
We the fall

summer ercat
close. Price We

EASTON'S
And the finest and ever

Just full line So thf
our

Adventure

with

want cam-- over. with

suits

.straw

big stock new suits nnd "elect from.
us put iimiii tlie market, una mistake.

SUITS fOr WORKIN GMEN J"'""'
and rntmiindt- - Milts; also heavy, all wool auliK. cood and warm aud cheap

the Imrpilu. Ym utu find unytlilitg thin line our store.
pa 'vT"T Men's, Youth's and panta. Hundfwls h- -

lettfrom. Lattt.1 aud U-s- t jiattern?, and all truo
goods. You can't afford tula ltKjklug hive.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE Co., House Block.

On Electric Railway.

REVOLVERS, CUTLERY,

DOLLS, NOTIONS,

GUNS'
Largest Assortment in City.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
94 State

,P
J st'lliriK my on striate,

at
from

BEEF
GOODKTEAK .v

MEEK by the QUARTER

MUTTON the QUARTER

PORK by the QUARTER

j.

OF

Ladies und

in the

St., Corner

House
IIHI Kll.n. )V wlllrb We alui.vakinds. .....AifHitnlliiMil U'l.Ij. , J....,.., ........ 111 1

. .

the

tJ """" ."""
-- "- ",

-

In the carries a
of Is the

or

.

this week.
ut

All at
no object. don't

Iu

tllHkf

dustew and

A to
ure no

.

in lu at
Hoy' to

i
to at l

good

Etc.

CeU

and llafs

In New Brick

keen .,,.,! u,.,.... .11, nfultPVWW.MVM
rune ana airreU, Salem, Oregon.

am at Stale and Court
meats

BEEF to
BOAST

by

r

price".

KKKI'H THK LINE

277 and 279

&
Blinds & & Scroll

vr can
w.m.r

depwr- t-

overcoats

IX

&
Laths and HhiDKlc-8- . ami anvn money our yard

TTaassa
E.
nicroliaut

tn'Mllteed. Itetuilrlni. uiwl
tblUhnift city.

a"Z wicKon. jioiii

hoiiso cltv

OF WINK0W SHADES

rensouahle

hats.

Opera

tlie

WINTE- R-
Thtare

SPORTING GOODS, PURSES,

HUNTERS

m

Cent

8tol0tVnts
Cent

Cent

E. C. CROSS.

Goods, Clotkia
city.

Court, Bush's Block.

made order.- -

illgn

markets
the folltmJug iiriws:

BOILKD Cent

J. I DALRYMPLE k I,
LAKOK8T

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
(Jenls Furnishing

Commercial

SUPPLIES,

Street.

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing Co,,
Siisli, Doors, Mouldings, Turning Sawing.

SALEM LUMBER CO.,
IJEALKItS

Rough. Dressed Lumber,
Cull
KOIfl'II SALIC.M.

TAILORING 80U0KTTLK, 272 CoiuuerolKl .tm'l,
tailor. Tim fliioaatilla order

J&nJrjssyfsn

v- -

an

8

- fi

7

7

to
n full f." .". r. r' " w

6 8

on iim at In

T a

at

Id

p c,

of

of

to
Iww'wl price. A porrttut flt guar- -

THAT CAN BK C81U) Wi'.Ui
aav la the kind Uial tm i

'Scores of btiaim:
.. . , , ryouuif

. r .,

aiinume iiteir aiicctM to a course at the

are under tue mauaeeineut ol A. j.
wroertttt of tuition. Write toeltlirr

r''SW IS lucUjauuMUUurcoioioova- -

nZiiJ r.iSiif'I?!!" Colleg.,
I......
I'ortlaud, OrcKou. or the Capital Buel- -

ir..'..?veMme.counift)f,tudy.
Mwnv.vuuptcitutuoi jyciiiimnhlilu, sent frr to any nddrrta.


